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Item 3.03 Material Modification to Rights of Security Holders.

As previously reported, on September 6, 2023, TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (the “Company”) held a special meeting of stockholders (the “2023 Special 
Meeting”) at which the Company’s stockholders approved a proposal to amend the Company’s Amended and Restated Certificate of Incorporation to effect 
a reverse stock split of the Company’s outstanding common stock at a ratio in the range of one-for-five to one-for-twenty, with such ratio to be determined 
in the discretion of the Company’s board of directors and with such reverse stock split to be effected at such time and date, if at all, as determined by the 
Company’s board of directors in its sole discretion.
 
On April 8, 2024, the Company’s board of directors approved a reverse stock split of the Company’s common stock at a ratio of one-for-twenty. On April 8, 
2024, the Company filed with the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware a Certificate of Amendment of its Amended and Restated Certificate of 
Incorporation (the “Charter Amendment”) to effect the one-for-twenty reverse stock split of the Company’s outstanding common stock. The Charter 
Amendment will be effective at 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time on April 9, 2024 (the “Effective Time”).
 
The Charter Amendment provides that, at the Effective Time, every twenty shares of the Company’s issued and outstanding common stock will 
automatically be combined into one issued and outstanding share of common stock, without any change in par value per share. As a result of the reverse 
stock split, proportionate adjustments will be made to the per share exercise price and/or the number of shares issuable upon the exercise or vesting of all 
stock options and warrants issued by the Company and outstanding immediately prior to the Effective Time, which will result in a proportionate decrease in 
the number of shares of the Company’s common stock reserved for issuance upon exercise or vesting of such stock options and warrants, and a 
proportionate increase in the exercise price of all such stock options and warrants. In addition, the number of shares authorized for future grant under the 
Company’s equity incentive/compensation plans immediately prior to the Effective Time will be reduced proportionately. The total number of the 
Company’s authorized shares of common stock will remain unchanged at 60,000,000 notwithstanding the reverse stock split.
 
The Company’s common stock will begin trading on the Nasdaq Global Market on a split-adjusted basis when the market opens on April 10, 2024. The 
new CUSIP number for the Company’s common stock following the reverse stock split is 89237H308. 
 
The foregoing summary of the Charter Amendment is qualified in its entirety by reference to the Charter Amendment, which is attached to this Current 
Report on Form 8-K as Exhibit 3.1 and is incorporated herein by reference.
 
On April 8, 2024, the Company issued a press release announcing the reverse stock split. A copy of the press release is filed herewith as Exhibit 99.1 
hereto.

Item 5.03 Amendments to Articles of Incorporation or Bylaws; Change in Fiscal Year.

The information set forth in Item 3.03 of this Current Report is incorporated by reference herein.

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits
   

Exhibit No.   Description
3.1   Certificate of Amendment of Amended and Restated Certificate of Incorporation of TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
   

99.1  Press Release by TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc., dated April 8, 2024.
   

104  Cover page Interactive Data File (embedded within the Inline XBRL document).
 



 
SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned 
hereunto duly authorized.

   TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
    

Date: April 8, 2024 By: /s/ Charles P. Theuer, M.D., Ph.D.
   Charles P. Theuer, M.D., Ph.D.

 President and Chief Executive Officer

 
 



Exhibit 3.1

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT OF 
AMENDED AND RESTATED CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 
TRACON PHARMACEUTICALS, INC. 

TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (the “Company”), a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the General 
Corporation Law of the State of Delaware (the “DGCL”), does hereby certify: 

FIRST: The original name of the Company was Lexington Pharmaceuticals, Inc. The date on which the Company’s original 
Certificate of Incorporation was filed with the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware is October 28, 2004. 

SECOND: The Board of Directors of the Company (the “Board”), acting in accordance with the provisions of Sections 141 and 242 
of the DGCL, adopted resolutions approving and deeming advisable an amendment to the Company’s Amended and Restated Certificate of 
Incorporation, as amended (the “Restated Certificate”), as follows:

Paragraph A of Article IV of the Restated Certificate is hereby amended and restated to read in its entirety as follows: 

“A.  The Company is authorized to issue two classes of stock to be designated, respectively, “Common Stock” and “Preferred Stock.”  
The total number of shares which the Company is authorized to issue is 70,000,000 shares. 60,000,000 shares shall be Common Stock, 
each having a par value of $0.001.  10,000,000 shares shall be Preferred Stock, each having a par value of $0.001. 



 

Effective as of 5:00 p.m., Eastern Time, on April 9, 2024 (the “Effective Time”), each twenty (20) shares of Common Stock 
issued and outstanding immediately prior to the Effective Time shall, automatically and without any action on the part of the Company 
or the respective holders thereof, be combined and converted into one (1) share of Common Stock without increasing or decreasing the 
par value of each share of Common Stock (the “Reverse Split”); provided, however, no fractional shares of Common Stock shall be 
issued as a result of the Reverse Split and, in lieu thereof, upon receipt after the Effective Time by the exchange agent selected by the 
Company of a properly completed and duly executed transmittal letter and, where shares are held in certificated form, the surrender of 
the stock certificate(s) formerly representing shares of pre-Reverse Split Common Stock, any stockholder who would otherwise be 
entitled to a fractional share of post-Reverse Split Common Stock as a result of the Reverse Split, following the Effective Time (after 
taking into account all fractional shares of post-Reverse Split Common Stock otherwise issuable to such stockholder), shall be entitled 
to one full share of post-Reverse Split Common Stock for such fractional share of Common Stock. Each stock certificate that, 
immediately prior to the Effective Time, represented shares of pre-Reverse Split Common Stock shall, from and after the Effective 
Time, automatically and without any action on the part of the Company or the respective holders thereof, represent that number of 
whole shares of post-Reverse Split Common Stock into which the shares of pre-Reverse Split Common Stock represented by such 
certificate shall have been combined (as well as the right to receive one full share of Common Stock in lieu of any fractional shares of 
post-Reverse Split Common Stock as set forth above); provided, however, that each holder of record of a certificate that represented 
shares of pre-Reverse Split Common Stock shall receive, upon surrender of such certificate, a new certificate representing the number 
of whole shares of post-Reverse Split Common Stock into which the shares of pre-Reverse Split Common Stock represented by such 
certificate shall have been combined pursuant to the Reverse Split, as well as one full share of Common Stock in lieu of a fractional 
share of post-Reverse Split Common Stock to which such holder may be entitled as set forth above. The Reverse Split shall be effected 
on a record holder-by-record holder basis, such that any fractional shares of post-Reverse Split Common Stock resulting from the 
Reverse Split and held by a single record holder shall be aggregated.”

THIRD:  Thereafter, pursuant to a resolution of the Board, this Certificate of Amendment was submitted to the stockholders of the 
Company for their approval, and was duly adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of the DGCL.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this Certificate of Amendment to be signed by its President and Chief Executive 
Officer on April 8, 2024. 
 

   
TRACON Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
  
By:  /s/ Charles P. Theuer, M.D., Ph.D.
  Charles P. Theuer, M.D., Ph.D.
  President and Chief Executive Officer

 



Exhibit 99.1
 

 
TRACON Pharmaceu�cals Announces Reverse Stock Split

 
San Diego, CA – April 8, 2024 – TRACON Pharmaceu�cals (NASDAQ: TCON), a clinical stage biopharmaceu�cal company u�lizing a cost-
efficient, CRO-independent Product Development Pla�orm  to advance its pipeline of novel targeted cancer therapeu�cs and to partner 
with other life science companies, today announced that, following stockholder approval at the special mee�ng of stockholders held on 
September 6, 2023 of a proposal authorizing the board of directors of the Company (the Board) to amend the Company’s Amended and 
Restated Cer�ficate of Incorpora�on to effect a reverse stock split of the Company’s outstanding common stock at a ra�o in the range of 
one-for-five to one-for-twenty, the Company’s Board today approved a reverse stock split of the Company’s common stock at a ra�o of 
one-for-twenty.  
 
The effec�ve �me of the reverse stock split is 5:00 p.m. ET on April 9, 2024.  Shares of the Company's common stock will begin trading 
on a split-adjusted basis commencing upon market open on April 10, 2024.
 
As a result of the reverse split, each 20 shares of the Company's issued and outstanding common stock will be automa�cally combined 
and converted into one issued and outstanding share of common stock, par value $0.001 per share, and there are now approximately 
2.6 million shares of common stock issued and outstanding.  The shares of the Company’s common stock will trade under a new CUSIP 
number, 89237H308, effec�ve April 10, 2024, and con�nue to be listed on the Nasdaq Capital Market under the symbol “TCON”.  All 
stock op�ons and warrants of the Company outstanding immediately prior to the reverse stock split have been propor�onally adjusted.
 
No frac�onal shares of common stock will be issued as a result of the reverse stock split. Stockholders of record who would otherwise be 
en�tled to receive a frac�onal share will receive one full share of post-reverse split common stock.
 
TRACON has chosen its transfer agent, Equini� Trust Company, LLC (EQ), to act as exchange agent for the reverse stock split.  
Stockholders owning shares via a bank, broker or other nominee will have their posi�ons automa�cally adjusted to reflect the reverse 
stock split and will not be required to take further ac�on in connec�on with the reverse stock split, subject to brokers’ par�cular 
processes.   
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About TRACON
 
TRACON is a clinical-stage biopharmaceu�cal company u�lizing a cost-efficient, CRO-independent, product development pla�orm to 
advance its pipeline of novel targeted cancer therapeu�cs and to partner with other life science companies. The Company’s clinical-stage 
pipeline includes: Envafolimab, a PD-L1 single-domain an�body given by rapid subcutaneous injec�on that is being studied in the pivotal 
ENVASARC trial for sarcoma; YH001, a poten�al best-in-class CTLA-4 an�body in Phase 1 development; and TRC102, a Phase 2 small 
molecule drug candidate for the treatment of lung cancer. TRACON is ac�vely seeking addi�onal corporate partnerships through a profit-
share or revenue-share partnership, or through franchising TRACON’s product development pla�orm. TRACON believes it can serve as a 
solu�on for companies without clinical and commercial capabili�es in the United States or who wish to become CRO-independent. To 
learn more about TRACON and its product pipeline, visit TRACON’s website at www.traconpharma.com.
 
Forward-Looking Statements 
 
Statements made in this press release regarding ma�ers that are not historical facts are “forward-looking statements” within the 
meaning of the Private Securi�es Li�ga�on Reform Act of 1995. Because such statements are subject to risks and uncertain�es, actual 
results may differ materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Such statements include, but are not
limited to, statements regarding the expected commencement of trading of TRACON’s post-split common stock. Such statements are 
subject to a mul�tude of risks and uncertain�es that could cause future circumstances, events, or results to differ materially from those 
projected in the forward-looking statements. Such risks are included under the cap�on “Risk Factors” in TRACON’s Annual Report on 
Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2023 and TRACON’s other filings subsequently made with the Securi�es and Exchange 
Commission. All forward-looking statements contained in this press release speak only as of the date on which they were made and are 
based on management’s assump�ons and es�mates as of such date. TRACON does not undertake any obliga�on to publicly update any 
forward-looking statements, whether as a result of the receipt of new informa�on, the occurrence of future events or otherwise except 
as required by law.
 

Company Contact: Investor Contact:
Charles Theuer Brian Ritchie
Chief Execu�ve Officer LifeSci Advisors LLC
(858) 550-0780 (212) 915-2578
ctheuer@traconpharma.com britchie@lifesciadvisors.com 

 

 




